### PEFCR Pilot Fiche

**PASTA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposed product group</th>
<th>Uncooked pasta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reference NACE/CPA</strong></td>
<td>15.85 Manufacture of macaroni, noodles, couscous and similar farinaceous products (Except pasta, cooked, stuffed or otherwise prepared)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Contact person for the Technical Secretariat** | **UNAFPA** – Union of Organizations of Manufactures of Pasta Products of the E.U.  
Mr Luigi Cristiano Laurenza  
Secretary General  
Phone: + 39 06 854 32 91  
Email: unafpa@pasta-unafpa.org |
| **Members of the Technical Secretariat** | • Barilla G. e R. Fratelli S.p.A.  
• F. Divella S.p.A.  
• F.lli De Cecco di Filippo S.p.A.  
• Pasta Zara S.p.A.  
• Pastificio Di Martino Gaetano & F.lli Spa  
• Pastificio Lucio Garofalo S.p.A. |
| **Work started** | 1 June 2014 |
| **Current status** | Scope and representative product approved by the Steering Committee. The pilot is now in its screening phase. |
| **Information on the work on the EF Wiki** | [Sign up as stakeholder](#)  
[Link to the Stakeholder Workspace](#) |

For non-technical questions, you can turn to the policy officer in DG Environment following this pilot: Ms An De Schryver ([an.de-schryver@ec.europa.eu](mailto:an.de-schryver@ec.europa.eu)).